
TRADE WITH CANADA.

PAPERS RELATING TO IT*; EXTEN-
-8.10-S AXD DEVELOPMENT.

Blame Insists That All Propositions

Must Como From British

Representatives.

Special to the ..ecouivUniox.
Ottawa, June 2S.—Just before the Sen-

ate adjourned last night a message was
received from the Governor-General,
transmitting lurther papers relating to
the extension and development of trade
between the United Stales and Canada,
including the Newfoundland correspond-
ence, which consists of dispatches which
passed between Lord Salisbury, the Brit-
ish Minister in Washington and Lord
Knutsford. After negotiations had been
going on lor some time the draft of tho
proposed convention between Newfound-
land and the United States, which had
been private lycommunicated by Paunce-
fote to Blame forarrangement ofthe lisb-
eries question and trade relations, was
transmitted to Canadian Governor-Gen-
eral Stanley.

The next dispatch is Lord Stanley's
cable message to K_nutsford, in which he
remonstrates In tho strongest terms
against the signature of the proposed con-
vention in Washington, as it world place
fish and other products of Canada ata
disadvantage in the I __ited States mar-
ket.

Knutstbrd then, in a dispatch lo the
Governor-General, says: "In the argent
condition of Newfoundland an unfortu-
nate feeling willbe excited by the oppo-
sition of Canada to the efforts of New-
foundland I" relieve its distress. Any
reciprocity treaty between Canada and
the United States would, as previously, be
framed so as not to place imports from
this country at a disadvantage, and it is
presumed Canada would wish to retain
control over her tariff, with the view to a

Le extension ofher trade with the
Colonies and England."

In the next dispatch Stanley replies,
saying tiieCanadian Ministers were pre-
pared to open negotiations immediately
on the lines already laid down, provided
tin' tepn sentatives at Washington could

_u_.missioned to associate with the
British Minister and empowered to nego-
tiate directly instead of being mere dele-
gates.

Pauncefote, November-Sth, received a
dispatch from Stanley, in which the latter
announces the Canadian Government was
prepared to arrange for oommer -ial rela-
tions with tiie I'nited States, and wishing
that the Government might be so in-
formed.

A Joint Commission, such as that of
Wl, was proposed by Lord Stanley to
deal with the questions at issue and pre-
pare a treaty respect in n the renewal of
the reciprocity treaty ol" 1854, with
modifications nf tin- reconstruction
treaty of 1888, in respect to Atlantic fish-
eries, with tho aim of .securing free ad-
mission in tlu' United statos markets of
Canadian fishery products io return for
facilities to be granted the United States
fishermen to buy bait and supplies, and
to tranship tlieir cargoes in Canada, all
bu -h privileges to be mutual; protection j
to mackerel^ and other fishes on the At-
lantic Ocean and in island waters; also,
the relaxation of the seaboard coasting
laws of th>-two countries, and of tlu
coasting laws of island waters dividing
Canada from the I ait- - ; the
mutual salvage and saving of wrecked
vessels, and arrangements tor Bottling the
boundaries between Canada and Alaska.

Blame replied that to endeavor to ob-
tain the appointment ofa formal err:
sion to arrive at a reciprocity treaty
wonld be useless, but that the United
{Stntos Government was willing to dis* uas
the question in private with Paun
and ono or more delegate.- from Canada,
and to consider every subject as to which j
thoro is hope of agreement on the ground
ol mutual interests, and not to risk so
grave a step until hy private discussion
he had satisfied himself that good ground

r before expecting an agreement
by means of the commission, tieadded j
lie would ho prepared to enter into j
private negotiations at any time after 1
Alarch Ith next

Tito dispatch from Pauncefote to Lord j
Stanley, under date of January 13, 1891,. \u25a0 draft of the convention

n the Governments of the United
states and Newfoundland, which was
sn' mitted to him by Blame. Th

ofthis proposed treaty w 1
public sin se, and havo been discuss
; • ers.

a put upon the situation j
di dsi in ofthe late Premier *

r.i and test the country on
the question. On -larch 16th, after the
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wrote to the British Minister at *\
:::. to at rtain v
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city.
The next letter, perhaps, is the most

c document in the whole s ries. Ei
is from Blame, transit!
ernor-General by the British Minister at

n, in a communication
April2, 1891. In this letter D

;bi fact that he wish. <i te 1 ;
mention ofthe negotiations made,and
then brought to bis notice the (act that
it had ken of before public as-
semblages. Blame
all pi- re to come trom the
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not from the i rnited Stat. ->.
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Naval Militia.

Washk . • me 23.—The Secretary
of the Navy, under autfa
by the naval . rial ion bill

I
regulations: '<Governor ol any State ofthe
numb* . . in and

x in the naval mi! * . st,.to
on the Ist day oi .1 uly, 1891, tht
oi the Navy wUI the State at

turn, from tb ropria-
tion forthe uaval miUtia, a sum equal to

r and itp
returned.

COMMERCIAL.
SACR^VME.VTO MARKET.

Sacej-Jtekto. June 23a.
FRUlT—Lemons—Sicily, _jSS@B 50 _ 1

California, 85 50(S 6; Limes. jt4t@s V
box, 75c "^ 100: Banana* 3 50 f)
bunch ior Island; *Jocoanuts, ?. & 8; Ca Ufornia

Los Angeles, 82 H box; Kver-
side, f3®3 50 » box; do Navels, ;:
5 50 i'- box: Pineapples, BOc each; 87 *f
dozen; Strawberries, t-1 10®3 50 r <"isc; Jl.
ri". 1 berries, tfT5.\u25a0(....•.•;1; Cherries, common. 50
(I. i;iii'; Gooseberries, 4®6c f.9>; Aprlcotß,vsc
(.>\; Currants, 50c (fkbox, and $5 to

at: Rasplx rrtes, 81 :><) **-' case.
CANNED GOODS—Assorted table, ?2'/

2 10; Appl)es, $1 60; Apricots, $1 90; Blau k-
berrics, {*! 95; Clierries, 82 40^2 ta): Cur-
rants, 82 25; Gooseberries, 81 80@1 90;
Muscat Grapes. 81 55@1 6*o; Plums, fl HO;
Quinces, 81 95; Raspberries, §2 70; Straw-
berries, S2 7<*.

BREADSTUFFS—FIour, S5 50 f bbl; Oat-
meal, 10-1) s^cl..-'. .c ':\u25a0 ft; 83 "Z-'s r 100-ft
sacks; Cornmeal, white, 83 50 v> 10-4) sacks;
yellow, >2 -."> "-\u25a0 25-lbsacks; Cracked Wheat,
82 90 1 10-B) Backs; 82 65 fl 100-lb sacks;
Hominy, 84 fl LO-ft sacks; $3 75 9 100-lb
sacks; Graham, $2 90 f. 10-ft sacks; §2 05 *?,
100----ricks.

Yl.i;BTABLES—< Inlons, silverskins. 85« \u25a0

ewt: onions, red, 80(5>85c; Cabbage,
50@65c; Carrots, 50@60c f 100 fts: Tur-
nips, new, 75c --\u25a0 sack; bunch vegetables,

1 •.".!• f do/: Parsnips, 81(8 l 50; Beets, 75c
(.•81"; Horse Radish, 10c » '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Garlic, 20
Artichokes. 50(_>60b V "<*»>*\u25a0; Dried Peppers,
20(m25c; Green Peas, common, 2@3c; do,
sweet. :;.• lc; Potatoes, Early Rose, \u25a0\u25a0

ITeeriess. 90co;$l; Burbanks 85(g 95c; (

nial,sl<_>l 10 *fictl; Celery, 75c 1 doz; Spin-
ach, "•• I Beans, '.l-. :- ; sum-
mer Squash, 4@sc; Cauliflower, $1
< ,'.i .'ii Pep) • !5c -,' _>; < ly.r.t. 40

lb; Savoy Cab-
loz; Asparagus, $1 25; Rhubarb.

i<\ 1 \ 25.
DAIRY PRODUCT—Butter—V

' !c ft; Fancy Petaluma, 23]
Eastern Creamery, Cuicy, :.'i
in flrklns, choice, 18@25c; common, 12%®
J.*.c. Cheese—California, llj^@l2c; Young
America, li: stern Cream, 15 16c;
Limburger. lh@2oc; genuine SWiss, ::.''..''_.
35c: American Hwiss, iile: Martin's I
17(a 18c. Eggs. 20<ji 22c; Kastern. 19

TODLTRy- Dealers'prices: Live Turkeys,
bi it -. l 2(3 1 :;••: gobblers, I l - 1 2c; dressed, 14
@15c; full-grown C^liickens, §V''s f) dozen;
young Roosters, $4<_ 5 fl dozen: broilers. S-.ti
i; tame Ducks, $! \u25a0\u25a05; Pekin, $s@;_> 50;
Ge) se, >*\u25a0_' \u25a0'\u25a0". 25 ';• pair.

HAY. GRAIJN .VMi FEED—Oat Ih.y. SI2
iy 11 "-' tnir. Alfulfil do, Sio, .1 ;n >. ton: Bran,
$2J '\u25a0• ton; Middlings, |T25 9 ton; Barley,
whole, paying $1 40 1 50; rolled, fl 80;
\S"i.<:iT (choice niiliin._,r; paying si 70
fiewt; 't'y- 1 10; Tame Oats,f2@2 25; Corn,
paying. 81 35@1 lO]

MEATS—I;.( f. sc: Mutton,o-^ 7c; Lamb,
9c; Veal, large, 5\u25a0•.•\u25a05 1..e; small, ,;

dresa 1 Pork. 8c; Rams—itJast-
ern, l I(^lsc;California, ir.«: Bacon—Light

cted lie;extra light, 12J_c;
extra light, boneless. 13 1 <\u25a0 1

MISCELLANEOUS I - Alfalta, new
crop, brvpPc; Timothy, Eastern, 6<g>7c: Pop
Corn, < a . Red < liover,
lo lie; Red T( \u25a0 -Chile
Walnuts, new. 1. . . 1 aiifornia Walnuts,

Almonds, new, 1 eanuts,
California. •;.\u25a0 7c; Easi . .Lard- Call-

Be; E_astern, 8%, lOc. 1 Ildi •

tight, sc; medium steers,
Be; heavy cows, sc; dry, Oc; Tallow,

:;; _c

.SAN FBANCISCO .MARKET.

San 1- KAXCISCO, June 23d.
Fl/ODR—There is easy tone to themarket,

and lower-prices ar< not unlikely in the \u25a1

future. We • ;''\u25a0"'•"'•' as follows: Nt t cash
tor Family Extras, $5 40@5 50 "J. bbl;
s' Extras, $5 io - flue,

$:* 75f5 !
WHEAI trade i-- ofvery small pro-

portions, .•*!.;'.' values are easy. Good snip-
ping quality ts not quotable al over*?! 60?
<_1. [1 would bave I 'ive
to brings liightar figure. Hilling wheat if not

and wiiii-- .-1 '. . may I
given as au approximate quotation, if Is
doubtful if many holders will a. < >\u25a0;\u25a0< l< i than

a ctl.
BARLEY—Prices are 10cf-Ctl lower than

tr*.- . were a week ago. Bales ol
_

odnew feed
were made to-day at 6! .'.-\u25a0 really

o Htock w..^ offering at y ! In 'y .tl v.-itii-
oul I ringing out a cusl t>m r. Wh ther the
mai y ched botutm or not, timet .
will ii- i nulnc.

OATS—The mark) I < tf-
.:. Itl •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 • more

or lest LL hut buyers bold off,
ami even •\u25a0 - - in form* r as!; .
tail to tempt custom. Thi in
feed Barley ha1" weakened threat situation.
Beside, new <>..t- will be coming ra soon.
We quote as follows:Surprise, $1 -" 1 7, 1.;*;
mi-l-Gg, S. " - "t l.) r-taia - ; \u0084>

\u25a0>: fair, r*i 70 i '.'\u25a0(\u25a0 .: Gray, .sl '.
' 75

•RN—Saks are slow, but prices areflrm.
its are in strong bands, and buyers have

the situation a?a_n__t them, we quote:
mall Yellow, $1 90;

White. 82 o.V . 20 .< Ctl.
CRACKED CORN—Quotable at, _m<>

V ton.
OITLCAKE MEAL—Q,uotal le at $30 V- •_>>:>

: he mills.
CORNME \!. -Millen quote Peedal

kinds for tii" table, in
nd small parka

SEEi'S—The market shoi -
ever. Wo quote: Mustard, Brown,**f2 75

7 - -
>0; Tlia'othv,

. - .
_ - \u25a0 30

ton.
CHOPPED PEED—Quotable at
.

- - :r-
--\u25a0

\u25a0 New '-Haifa,
.l: Wb<... -i . i.. v. .... • and < (at,

>:i \u25a0
\u25a0•\u25a0 17; Barley, *fl0@12; Wil<l Oat,

I] 0 ton.
STRAW Q,uotabl< G5 75c 9*bile.
HOPS There are limited offer) -op

al a range of :.'"" .1 be norn 1
quob r. crop to arrive is
given at l S *_ <•. thou. 1 will not

\u25a0m-is. Had report-
were received from Washington during I

1 ..-lv
\u25a0

\u25a0 irrcnt figures. Quotl
tou.

.•11.. Wili:*.'! Nominal r.t til 50 \u25a0>\u25a0',].
\u25a0

\u25a0

:
.

I 30c: Peerless,. a ...
. tor

ins.
\u25a0

Bl -Sti lull. Pri© s. :s(>•

* : tcntlfal,
.

; ty. 1
low,

under g- ol reo \y.'
• i*1 otc loi 1 Corn. 1 18c
ville, nnd 61 * Lhubarb, _

I I
revs, 50

Sl :;: _ I - ". for
gTeen; Waa LUS

b ox:
Sini.in,

1 tor WlnU .

' '•'\u25a0:.'•, Dry

f 1: D IT—Receipts ofCherries are foilingoff
and prices are steady. Currants are Ins I
demand, being largely wanted for canningp< rposes. Al! kinds of Berries were well rep-
resented this morning, witb prices flavoring- P< ach< sand Apricots are abundantselling about al any figure offered. Figs arein light receipt. Plums are beginning to
make bett >r snowing, ' oth ns to quantity andvariety. Wequote a^ follows: Figs,fl@] 25Blackerries. $5<»7 Apricots 25>rRoyal; Peaches.2o®4oc » boxand

basket; Plums, Oc • : *-> box
*^;Apples, 25(_»50c *****)box for Green and

for laspberries,
io j. cheat; Green Pears, 30d40c '>box; Currants, 53 50@5 z chest; Goose-berries, fc t 1 iv. \u25a0\u25a0..-__ :m-
--proved; Strawberries, 85@_ 9 chesl forSharp, ess, $12<« 14 iorLongworth; Cherries, 60
*• - Oc for white and s<)(S_tioc 9 box forrod andblack; Royal Anne, 7o<i Oc l box; Mexican
Limes, f3 50$ I f.box; Lemons, Sicily, 96 50
"\u25a0'\u25a0 California Lemons, _•;.;< .>:-; 50 for choiceand si 50@2 50 for common; Riverside
Seedlings, *?*i 25@1 no tor on* sizes and $21 for regular sizes; Los Angeles Seed-

"< Si ¥ box; Tahiti Oranges, *$3@
box: Bananas, £202 5o %. bunch;Iineapples, 84.fi 5 y- dozen.

DRIED FRUlT—Tbere is literally nothingdoing in the way of sales 1 i Dri< J Fruits. Oldstocks are well cleaned ap and arrivals ofnewInlarge quantity willbe necessary to stir up
any great amount ofactivity. It is reportedtnal for tbe coming crop 9<* 10c is bid for

d Anrl . \u25a0.. ;.c fur .•ood to choicebleached Peaches, s®7c for Prunes aa
to size, and U 5c for a <_1< bs SultanaRaisins. We quote as follows: Aiv,.ies evap-
orated, in boxes, lo 1, 'i2e; sliced, B<atic; quart) re t. 8 5 B>_.c; Pears, I i 5c for com-mon and Tet.) 9e forquartered unpeeled Bart-
lett; Pigs,3*ucto4c; do,pressed,in bo

ks; Pitl d Plums, 10®11J ..\u25a0; **\u25a0
bleached, 10@12c; common sunnlried, '.)\u25a0..

1,13 Lsc iv sacks and
0 rin> \u25a0-, 12V_* 15c

lor white; Red, do, ble i-dried,
\u25a0 aiifornia I'liii.- *. Ui; Grapes

turned and 1 :_'.'<\u25a0 for un-st( aimed: Raisins, 8s 25 .•>
_

foiLoudon Layers: 3-crown lose, 0 UOc; 2-crown loose. 60@70c ib box.
BUTTER — Eastern ladle-packed Batter.

which is in good supply and cheap, is .are* lv. ice of inferior fr -.\. Fancy22@22Kc;good to choice, 1.i,.. :.*!<•; fair {o
1; \u25a0 \u25a0 18c: store lots, I •:. c 9 it.-

Eastern, Is@lßcfor ladle packed.
ESE—The market shows Improvingtone, though no advance In prices bas oc-

curred, we quote as follows: Choice to *

: I'uir to good, ?•..\u25a0 \u25a0 S] c- Eordinary to line, i : _>.- -Trade is anj quick, while
buyers are more than usually discriminating.
V. c quote: California ranch, 213 2 -Ye; store
lots, 17@20c; Eastern, 20c tor cnoice and 19c
f. dozen for other quality.

POULTRY—Twocar. loads of Eastern Fonl-
trj arrived this week, Belling fairly wellDucks are lower. We quote as follows. LiveTurk) ys—G* I : liens, _:\u25a0 •i 8c
f I \u25a0: Roost< : -. - forold and :- -for young: En : 50 forsmall and
84 \u25a0 G for large; Fryers, _•:<; 8; I ten \u0084$6 • 7 50;
Ducks, §4. 5; Geese, Sl jf. pair forold and

1 50 for young.
GAME -We quote: Hare, 91 50; Rabbits,

tfl 25 to si 50 -_• dozen.
PROVISIONS—NoMiange in prices. Trade

is slow, as usual ii. s; mmer time. East-ern __ams,l3)_@l4c: California 1 ..
cured Rams, 12 . \u25a0 -. Breakfast
Bacon, l :;*-..(J ip.-; California Bacon, heavy
and medium, lAlight,l23#&l3c;do,
extra light, l;

:"\u25a0; Pork, extra prime, si: 11 50; do,
prime mess, ?15<5?15 50; do. mess, §1»;._-.

do, clear, si •\u25a0-. 18 50; do, extra
Bi:i 19 50*- bbl; -. . 50
Beef; mess, I bis, ,-; ',•- 8; do, oxtra mess,

10. family, >1 1 11 50; •. smoked, 1I ; ; H>; Eastern Lard,
ii' i*(, s, : do, 104b tins, lOl.c; do, 5*
tins, 1(>.<\u25a0\u25a0, do, 3-ft tins, lOKc; California
Lard, tiorc* -. 1 !,.-- •.<••. <\u25a0: .;<., k- \u25a0.\u25a0.-; 11. ( - ; do, 10-lb
tins. 10',": lo> c; do, 5-ft tins, 1 ' 105 c;
do, 10-lb pails, XO^c; do, 5-lt.> p:iils, ile; do,34b palls, ii>4c%.1i..

EASTERN ANDFOREIGN MARKETS.

NKW Youk. June 2:>d.
WHEAT—§I 04-• for July. *)*t*...e for Au-

for September, 99%c for October,
•jtl 00-;; tor December and $1 *•.*> for May.

LR—Cuba Centrifng \u25a0-:, 3 "'-IfJe.
Chicago, .June 23d.

WHEAT—94J£e lor .July. 68 ,c for Sept«in-
berand 90_$£e for December.

Livr.K.'oo'.. June 2:*d.
AT—Weaker. California spot lots,
I o_fooaßt, i, 435;

nearly due, 13a 6d; - \u25a0 I const, Inao-
«' \u25a0• : <-\u25a0 • ,\. : Wheat and I

age to Conti-nent, 2,378,000 qre; Wheat and Flour on
to U. X., 2,902,000; weather in Eng-

\u25a0 '\u25a0•., after rain.

SACRAMENTO BAILY KECOKD-UNIOX, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24„ 1891.—STX PAGES.6

£ttfyi-rl Wcxvbcv.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOUJTEIttr* PURg

Women.
TV common afflictions ofworncn arc sick-head-. indigestion a:td nervous troubles. They

largely frora stomach disorders. As Joy's
Vegetable SarEajmrflla is the only bowel rcjju-

g preparation, you can see why it is more
tiTcctivc than any other Earsaparilla in those
trouble-. It is daily relieving handled-. The
actios is mild, direct nnd cflsctive. Wo havescores of letters from grateful women.

"We refer to a few:
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, i_2 7_h St., S.F.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Trod. Lay, ?,r, Ellis Bt,B J.
General debility, Mrs. Belden, 610 Mason .St., S.F.
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Lamphere, 335 Turk Bt.

lability, Miss R. Ros.nblum. 2*_2 Kth

Stomach troubles, Mra R. ___, Wheaton, 704 Posti- z.. S. Y.
Sick lu-^aches/ Mrs. 11. E. Price, 16 Prospect

MAcs, Mrs. M. Fowler, f._.7 Ellis St.,S.F.
Indigestion, Mrs. C. D. BtUJUt, 1221 Misr.iou St.,

D. r.
Constipation, Mrs. C. Melvin, ICS Kearny R...5.F.

Jl%l\u25a0' a Vegetable
liydSarsapaGrsiia

Most modem, most rtToctivc, largest bottle.
Fame price, 51.00 or 6 for j

SA-N Iit.VNCISco STOCK S-AJLBS.
San FbaKCXSCO, Jnne 1i3,1801.

KORITINO BOAKD.
Ophir :. 55 SilverHUl 25c

.1 25
O.&C 1 40 Occidental <..„•
i;\u25a0& B 2 ••<\u25a0 Lady W •«. \u25a0

-Va , t I 1
"1 GO Eenton 1 50Chollar 2 1 0 Scorpion

-'•'•t<>-: 3 uo lows
H.& N I • - . rk

01 1 _
\u0084.4 25-'\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0'^'\u25a0i 1 >*• E. 8 ' 10cImperial 15c Prize

Kentuck ;:. . ..
Alpha Isle
Belcher i 60 Mt.Diablo
Oonfid'nce \ 25 N.B. Isle 65cs. Nevada 1 ••;. (^ueen 1
Utah 70.• Com'wealth
Bullion -^ ::<i N.Com. W

1 isoc.De monte
Overman 2 ().*"> Bulwer 1. ns. 1-« i -. 1

_ r BOc Sj .
Justice. Gsc >i'i!i<>
Union 2 05 IV:

1 70e'Peerless j
Julia. 1

• iouia 50 •v. ion
AFTERKi : .>-

Ophir 8 35 Ju kfl i.-,o
in

Hi11..... _j.->( -
1.. i ( 0 vi,o,-„ -j ; ,

. Va .... 1
2 05 Scorpion 25c

Fotosi 595 > J.• i. "" ioe
«.* N 1 - • 1, -l1 1 40 N. S;l \ ... \u25a0\u0084 ;,(„.
Jacket, 1 - ; ; 50r:r,l J . j( ,0
Kern net; 30c NaVßjo 300

'<•- 65c Belle Isle .sues. Nevada 1 95 Mt. Diablo a
• 26«
her 1 00 N. P.. 1510.".'".. '.'.'.'.VY.....i'-'-h:
tldence -1 25 Queen .'-*.<«;

Bullion 2 30 Com'wealth 7*"">e
Exchequer 50c N.Oomw*alth r.uc/
S. Belcher ..6 >-• Delmonte 15c
Overman 2 ) v P.ntie,.

1 Justice .60c Bulwer l;>c.
Union 2 •;•**. Mono. , 35c1 Alta \u0084..70c|

DRnninr'cH Iv .. \Jt Hfli *\u25a0'_.";-''

.—>.___. Ddl/Si^f^

U<____ Powder:
Used in Millions of Homes^o Years tlie Standard*

—__ t&aytital (flne-ffrice Clothing (Scmtpany.

CORNER SIXTH AND X STREETS. • CORNER SIXTH AND X STREETS.

_A_T G O'CLOCK: PRECISELY

*jj#? THIS _VCO-st_N"l__TC3-!

BEGINNING OF OUR GREAT

FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL y¥
'

** UU I r nlUtz. oALII !

Cut the Prices Deeper Than Ever Before

THE REDUCTIONS SO GREAT
That it will pay you to invest, although you may not have

HERB GO THE PBICESI
5 styles of MEN'S SACK SUITS, cheviot and unions, all sizes, sold at 57 50 40 dozen KNEE PANTS, all ages, former price 50 cents, only 2 pairs to one cus.o-

and $7, go for $3 75 mer, now a pair 15 cents
10 styles of MEN'S SACK SUITS, including genuine all-wool blue indigo flan- 30 dozen KNEE p,\NTS, cheviots, all ages, only 2 pairs to each customer, former

nels, as well as all-wool cheviots; new, desirable styles; sizes, 33 to 42: price 75 cents now 25 cents
sold for Sio, now for $5

.. C.-.-W \u0084f in Irn anu \u25a04. «•_____.* _• a , , 1 j MEN'S PANTS, former price £2 and $2 50, now $1
12 st)les of All-wool Cassimeres and Cheviots, light and dark colors, sacks and :

cutaways, sizes 33 to 42, every one formerly sold at $12 50 and 513 50, now MEN'S PANTS, former price $3 50 and $4, now $2

'18 styles of Fine Blue Serges, Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Plain and Fancy
Cheviot, sacks and frocks, sizes 33 to 42, sold at tf 50 and £.8, will go for

R dozen MEVS GEN -UIXE LIGHT-WEIGHT BALBRIGGAN UNDERSHIRTS and
* DRAWERS, all sizes, only 2 suits to each purchaser, sold $1, now per suit

19 styles of the Finest Plain and Fancy Worsted Sacks and Cutaways, finest 50 cents
goods, choicest patterns, complete sizes, 33 to 42, sold formerly at S2O and
$25, now $12 50 and $13 50 200 dozen MENS BRITISH STRIPED AND MIXED HOSE, worth Si, now a

_———-—_— dozen 25 cents
1 '

LONG-PANTS BOYS' SUITS, ages 15 to 18, good sen'iceablc garments, sold $4 100 dozen MEN'S REAL FRENCH BALBRIGGAN HOSE, regular made, worth
and $5, now $1 75 33^ cents, now 6 pairs $1

10 styles of BOYS' LONG-PANTS SUITS, ages 14 to 18, nobby cassimeres and ?- do2en MEXS and BOY S' FLANNEL DOMET WORKING SHIRTS, sold at 50cheviots, sold $9 and Sio, elegant patterns, go for $5 cen ts now. . ...18 cents

THREE-PIECE SHORT-PANTS SUITS, all-wool cheviots, ages 10 to 14, formerly 6o do2en F()TJR pLY UX£N tfm% r
_
und afld §i rth

*aml >0
' UOW $3 now ....3 pairs 25 cents

=
i 200 gray, tan and blue flannel SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS, nice, clear colors, no « dozen CHILDREN'S BEST RRINT WAISTS, light colors^ worth 25 cents,

trash, sold $1 25 and $1 50, now 50 cents ™.onl>' 3to one person, now 3 for 25 cents

8 styles of nobby CHEVIOT SUITS, two-piece knee pants, principally light col- ALL DOMET FLANNEL AND REAL FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS AND
ors, choice styles, sold $4 and $$, now $2 BLOUSES reduced from 50 and 75 cents to 25 cents

'250 CHILDREN'S TWO-PIECE KNEE-PANTS SUITS, satinets and unions, ages 20 lines of MEN'S and BOYS' STRAW HATS, mostly straight brim, black and
4 to 13, 0 different styles, sold $2 and $2 50, now 85 cents white, sold for 75 cents, now each 25 cents

J^THIS IS A. BONA FIDE SAIVEY. <^YZ

All goods offered will be sold as advertised. Remember, ONE PRICE ONLY. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

JSALE DECKS THIS MORNING AT 0 O'CLOCK SHARE. INSPECT OCR WINDOW DISPLAY.
i

_

Capital:-: One-Price:-: Clothing :»: Company,
1 CORNER SIXTH AND X STREETS.


